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June 29th 

2020 
Monday   Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday  

Wake up, wake 

up give 

yourselves a 

shake up  

Cosmic Kids Yoga  

A mini beast session 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=qIT-9Nnlvn0 

Cosmic Kids Yoga  

A mini beast session 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=qIT-9Nnlvn0 

 Cosmic Kids Yoga  

A mini beast session 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=qIT-9Nnlvn0 

Cosmic Kids Yoga  

A mini beast session 
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=qIT-9Nnlvn0 

Cosmic Kids Yoga  

A mini beast session 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qI
T-9Nnlvn0 

  

  

 
 
 

English  

Mrs Gould knows nothing 

about Minibeasts. Can 

you make her a mini beast 

fact book? 

Each day we will find out 

about a different mini 

beast and add the 

information to our book. 

Today we will look at lots 

of mini beasts and you 

can design your cover.  

Watch the story Mad 

about Mini Beasts to give 

you some ideas. 

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=I7aHXEsdFQ4 

English – Butterflies 

Today we are going to 

find out about 

butterflies. 

What do you know 

about them already? 

Do you remember Mrs 

Florendine bringing the 

butterfly kit to school? 

Watch 
https://www.youtube.com/r
esults?sp=mAEB&search_qu
ery=come+outside+butterflie
s 

Add the next page to 

your mini beast 

information book. 

Write 3 facts about 

butterflies.  

English – Watch Come 

outside – snails  

It’s going to be a very 

slow day today! 

We are going to be 

learning about snails. 

Watch Aunty Mabel 

and Pippin and try to 

remember 3 interesting 

a facts you didn’t know 

about snails before and  

then add them to your 

book with a drawing 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=y7NnLSifw5s 

English- Ladybirds 

I think ladybirds are my 

favourite mini beasts. What 

can you find out about 

them today? Remember 

when you draw them in 

your book to make their 

wings symmetrical – like the 

butterflies – the same 

number of spots on each 

side,  
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=nl7KqpqoN9o 

What 3 facts will you add 

today? 

English- Research 

I have asked you to find out 

about some of the mini beasts 

that I am interested in. Now you 

can fill the rest of your book with 

some of the creatures you 

would like to find out more 

about? 

How could you do that? You 

could use the internet to help 

you (have you watched the 

internet safety story from 

yesterday?) Or you might have 

some books or magazines at 

home with information in or your 

mummy or daddy might know 

something interesting. 

 

What bugs will you choose? 

Snack and 

reading   
Time to read logon to 

Bug Club 
Time to read logon to 

Bug Club  
Log on to Oxford Owl 

and share 

An Odd Bug 

Time to read logon to Bug 

Club  
Time to read logon to Bug Club  

  

Time to get some fresh air - go play out doors or go for a walk   
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Maths - Go on a mini 

beast hunt. How could 

you record the insects you 

find? 

 How many did you find? 

This is called data 

collection. 

It is another way of letting 

people know information. 

You could make a chart 

or take photographs. 

Remember to treat the 

mini beasts kindly and if 

you pick them up put 

them back where you 

found them. They are 

living creatures.  

 Maths – symmetry. 

Take a piece of paper 

and fold it in half open it 

up and drop paint on 

one side. Fold it over 

and press. Talk about 

what your painting looks 

like when you open it 

back up.  

Both sides are the same! 

Introduce the word 

symmetrical. When it’s 

dry cut it into a butterfly 

shape.  

Maths  

Create a habitat for a 

mini beast 

Leaf piles: How can we 

measure the depth of a 

leaf pile and how do we 

know it is deep enough 

to create a home for 

different bugs? 

 Stone and log piles:  

How many more rocks 

will we need to create a 

decent-sized stone pile? 

How will be sort and 

organise the rocks so 

that we know the 

biggest are at the 

bottom of the pile? The 

same challenges can 

be used when creating 

log piles 

Maths – doubling  

Draw some ladybirds and 

add spots to one side and 

then double the spots by 

adding the same amount 

to the other side. How 

many altogether.  

Watch Double Number 

Zoo – a favourite when 

we were in school. 
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=e-KTHfrFit0 
 

Or you could do some red 

finger paint ladybirds and 

add the spots and legs. 

Maths  - counting 

This is way too easy for us now 

but still lots of fun at the end of a 

busy week 

http://www.priorywoods.middl
esbrough.sch.uk/_files/resource
s/previews/bugz.htm 

 

Lunch  
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Phonics  
https://wandleenglishhub.org.u
k/lettersandsounds 

These daily phonics 

sessions are great to keep 

the children up to speed 

with their phonics.  

Phonics   
Sentence work 

Practise sounding out.  

They had a bug on the rug.  

It was a big, bad bug. 

Don’t forget… 

Cursive writing. 

Finger spaces and that full 

stop. 

Phonics   
Playing with sounds  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/b
itesize/topics/zvq9bdm/a
rticles/z4xsxyc 

BBC bitesize – clip and 

activities for the ai sound 

 

  

Phonics  
Playing with sounds 

Recap digraphs from 

the beginning. 

Practise writing words 

with the ‘ai’ spelling 

at the middle of a 

word 

Write the words you 

thought of yesterday 

 Phonics  
Log on to 

https://www.phonicsbloo
m.com/  and play a game 

with your mum or dad or 

brother or sister,  
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Listen and Play 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/
play/p02ffj2z 

Listen and join in with songs 

and a story about 

minibeasts  

Health and Self Care 

Read The Very Hungry 

Caterpillar. Or watch it on  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v

=75NQK-Sm1YY 

Which food does the 

caterpillar eat that is healthy?  

Which food isn’t healthy? 

Is it alright to eat un healthy 

food 

 

Then why not make healthy 

fruit skewer. What fruit could 

you use? 

 

 

Science – Make some 

snail slime  

 
https://www.theempowerede
ducatoronline.com/2017/11/e
asy-slime-recipes.html/ 

 
There are 5 different 

recipes for making slime 

on this website and ideas 

for playing with it. 

 

ICT – on line safety 
https://www.thinkukno

w.co.uk/parents/Supp

ort-tools/home-

activity-

worksheets/early-

years/?utm_source=Thi

nkuknow&utm_campa

ign=d422803b43-

TUK_ONLINE_SAFETY_A

T_HOME_16_06_20&ut

m_medium=email&ut

m_term=0_0b54505554

-d422803b43-55409717 

 

Watch Jessie and 

Friends – activity pack 1  

 

Movie Afternoon 

A bugs life 

James and the 

giant peach 

Antz 

Honey I shrunk the 

kids 

Bee movie  

 

Choose your 

favourite- get your 

popcorn and settle 

down for a movie 

afternoon, 

  

                          Time to get some more fresh air - go play      

outdoors or go for a walk 

  

Story and rhyme  

 
time 

Choose a favourite book 

and snuggle up  
for story time    

Choose a favourite book 

and snuggle up  
for story time    

Choose a favourite book 

and snuggle up  
for story time    

Choose a favourite 

book and snuggle 

up  
for story time    

Choose a favourite book 

and snuggle up  
for story time    
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